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ABSTRACT 
In the presciit paper, ii four noded sheor flcxible pluc eIcni?nt 15 devcluped harcd u!i t3'll.l'. u l i i i l l  c:in niiidel itic 
distributed piezuelectric actuators 2nd sensors in a laminated configuratiiin. A sub- la t i i i ia t t  b:wxl damage iiiudcl I I  
introduced along with multipoint constraints to idealise debonditiddelaniinaticin tri the sinitrt 1;irnin;ite. Using this 
modeling procedure, the debonding can be introduced in the actuator or sensor and multiple dclamin.r~~on\ cui  tic 
idealized in the substrate. Further, ;in acti\'e feedback contrul schemz (LOG) i s  dcvcioped :tiid irnplcnieiited to . ~ s e s \  
the influence otaciuator debonding on the closed loop system psrforniance while controlling ttic vihr ; i t ion ac t iw ly .  
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1. INTRODC'CTION 
The ayplicatioii of composite materials i s  tremendously incrcdscd i n  the recent yean I o i  hunliiing the x i o q i x c  
structures. which demand hiqh performance w i t h  low mucLusa1 wcisht. In additiuii 11) xI\.>nt.ipe> ~ ~ I c u ~ i ~ p ~ s ~ i e ~  l ikc  
high strength-to-weight, high sti~~ness-to-w,-.ight, they too h a v e  li initxion) b u c h  iis triiiv ierse t e i i s i ! ~  streiigitt, ucnh 
inter-laminar strength, etc. Due to these drawbacks, the con~pusites air pr<itir to t I~i i iagt:s at tiberlniaiii.r 1 
lamina level or laminate le\~el like matrix cracking, fiber bre:ikage, fiber pull iw. d e l a ~ n i r i a t i o n / d c h ~ ~ ~ t ~ i i i ~ ~ ,  
Delamination i s  considered to be a serivus failure mode among all damages. Del;ilniii;ruon atiicts thc sti i l ic :ind 
dynamic chnracteristics of the, laminated composites; depending on the s i x .  i i x a t i ~ i i  i ind i n  nurnbsr  that I t ad  t o  
permanent kiss of integrity of the structure. 
Aerohpace structures are relatively thin and lightly damped, therefore, experience vibrlilion Irom ~ a r i o i i s  xiurccs 
during its normal operational cycle. The vibration nurmally reduce> ti ic pcriiirmance and imi! c;iuse 
fatigueiinstabiiity related problems in the structure. Hence vibratii i i i  control IS preferred t<i  etthanw the S ~ ~ U C I U I : ~ ~  
performance or to avoid rhe cafawophic failure like flutter. 
Smart nliiteii i l ls and structures we ciirrently the prornibing ,irrcis, iii which piuntxring r iKll  w1rks p"'g"!~sl,lg 111 
the entire globe. Specifically, the electro mechnniciilly coupled piezoe lcc t r~c  m i i t t x i : i I b  itw \i,idcIy wii~ i i l c red  due II 
i t s  multifunctiunal capabilities like sensing and acluxiut:. They are i'w re>ptiiisiw i n  I x x h  st:itil' i i t id dyn:iniic 
environments. Due to superior mechanical propertie3 of laminated coinpoitzs :iid e l ~ ~ ~ r [ ~ - i i i ~ i l ~ , i i i i ~ ~ ~ l  prqxnle ,  ui 
smart materials (piezoelectric), the integration o f  coniposires with the intelligent i i i i t terir i l  hys t z im  w w l d  j ~ ~ ~ t c t i t ~ ~ i l l ~  
enh:tnce ilie perfornuliice of Srrv&t't struclilres. Tlre concept oi hniart structurei i b  cCicclivcly used lo addicsb :tic 
Ltructural sliape and vibration control problems. 
Ilowever. introJuction of these smart electro-mechanical devices intu the host composite structure may alter till: 
structural parameters. The piezoelectric devices arc brittle in tiature arid thcir c.fficiency 111 sensing and actu:itiiin 
depends on effective bondlng with the host structure. 'She debonding in tlic pezoelectr ic de\ iccb will reduce t l i i :  
control capabilities uf the actu~turs.  Therefore, the study of active vihrariliii coi i t rd  r ~ t  wi:iri  structure!, $6 ith 
simulated damages can help in understandindascerraining the Iwfbrmaiicc o f  designed AVC' 5ya te i i i  i + ~ t I i  damaged 
iictuators. 
2. L A M I K A  CONSTITUTIVE REIATIONS 
'The liiicnr cnniiitiitive sekitiiins (or an elastically orthotropic and piezoelectrically orthorhomhic crystal of class 
Inn12 i i c f i ~ e  lamina can he expressed as in 
fit, = C,,k,EAJ - 4, E, 
D, = diik&,, + K,,E, 
The uiiii iti im (1) in matrix fomi with respect to 'X-Y-Z' coordinate system i s  
(li 
rn=cosO,  n = s i n U  
3. FINITE ELEMENT FORMIJLATION 
3.1 Weak Form 
The weak form can be derived using stress equt ion of motion together u i t h  boundary conditions isurtiice tractiollS 
and equation ofelectrostatics) for coupled piezoelectric problem as 10 
where p is the material density,.D is the electric displacement, f, is the surldce traction, and y IS  t l lc  sulfdcc c t i q c .  
Substituting Equation ( I )  in (4). results the final form as 
s(pui b'u, +C,,,E~, at.,, -d,,jE,S&,j'-di,,&,iGE, -tc, ,Ek6E,)dv=I f,, &,ds + [ q 6 @ d s  (3 
3.2 The Displacement Field Relations 
According to the First Order Shear Deformation Theory (FSDT), the mechanical displacement field rquatiorls fur a 
plate element is 
where, uo,vo,wo are the mid-plane displacements and ~ y , ~ x a r e  rotations of cross sections in the ' X Z '  and 'YZ' 
planes respectively. 
The electric potential for the actuator and sensor layer i n  the thickness direction IS defined as 
where go is the mean electric potential defined at the mid-plnne of the active hyer nnd gl ib the ipoteritial Jit'lerencc 
between top and bottom surfaces of the active layer. The subscripts 'a' and 's' represents actuiltor and sensor 
respectively. 
In the present formulation, two aclivr layers are considered along thickness directiuu of the laminare. 'These i w l  
layers can be used as either actuator or sensor. 
3.3 Strain-Displac,ement Relations 
The strain displacement relations for mechanical field using Equation (6) are 
'liie s!re.cs rc\iilt,tiith arc ohtaincd using the coiistitutivc relations ( I ) .  gradient relations (8) and (9) as 
3.4 Constitulive Model of Delaminated Smart Plate Element 
l'liree types 01 delamination models are available in  the literature namely Free Mode  Model ,  Constrained Mode 
h1,iilel ;ind Suhlaniin:itr mmiel. In t h e  present work. thc delamination o r  dehoiiding is mode.lled using the 
siihlaminate crincept p r n p o x d  liy Gm'. 
hi2 
x 2" , 
i h12 
~~ ~ 1 -~ . ' ~ ~ .  . 1 ~~~~~ ~ ~ ! ,  
bigorr I .  t'latr clenients at ill(. dcl;mnaIcd crack l ip 
Pig, I shriws !he 1ypic:tl delaininated plate elcment. T h e  integral region (1) is modelled as a single laminate of 
thickness 'h ' .  where :IS the delaminated region is modelled as suhlaminates 12) and (3) whose interface contains the 
drl;imination. In general. t l ie delaminated region is modelled as 'n+ I '  sub-laminates for 'n' number of delaininations 
cxist in l l ie  plate. 
A dihplaccii ici i l  ltahcd Multi Point Constraints IhIPC) arc incorpra ted  I n  ensurc t l ic  conipatihility [ i f  deformation 
;itid eqmlihrium of resultant forces and rniments :it the delamination crack tip. 
'The displacement f ield in the. delaminated region can b e  expressed as 
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( l i i  
I, 
IL' = I I ' ,  
I 
where z," (j=2 or 3) is the z-coordinate of '1' Ih element mid-plane 
The following assumptions are made to satisfy the compatibility at delamination crock t ip  
' ( I )  Transverse displacements and rotations of cross sections of all the three eleinents a t  the clack tip arc equal 
i . e . w , = w , = w , = w ,  O y = O  y l  = O  y? = O  Y 3  atld 0 , = 0 ~ 1 = 8 , 2 = 8 ~ ,  (12) 
(2) 'The in-plane displacements of all three elements are same 
i.e. ui = u2 = u3 and vI = V ,  = v1 (13) - .  
substituting Eqs. (12) and (13) in ( I  1) results 
UJ0 = uIo+zjey,  
v 1 O = v,"-zj8x,  where j = 2 . 3  (14) 
{ & ' } J  = { & " } 1 + ~ J " [ k } , j = 2 , 3  ( 15 )  
The strain-displacement.relations for each sublaininte can be derived as 
The stress resultants for sublaminate are obtained as follows: 
"IJ = P I j  {E"}, + (ZP [All + PIJ )+I, 
[MIj = [BIj {F'}~ + (zJo [B] J + [D].){k}, J j = 2 , 3  
[QI, =[A']  I (Y}, j = 4,s 
The debonding not only reduces the mechanical stiffness bu! also the electru-me~hanic;II coupling stiffness 1 1 1  ail 
active lamina. Therefore, the corresponding changes in electrical quantities are incorporated in the piezoelectric 
stiffness matrix as follows: 
3.5 Equations of Motion 
'The isoparametrically interpolated mechanical and electrical degrees of freedurn for 811 element can be rcpresentcd 
as 
Substitution of these elemental degrees of freedom (18) in the strain-displac~nlelit rel;itionships. yields 
where [A{,,,, 1 is the m a s  matrix. [K,,,,] is the elastic stiffness matrix, [K,,] is the electro-mechanical coupling 
stilfncss iiiatrix, ( [ K , , ]  = [K,,,]') ;ind [K,] is thc capacitance nintrin. {,fn,}is the external me.chiinical fcnrce and 
{,/;,!)is the applied elect.rical charge. 
4.  LQG I3)iSED ACTIVE SIBRAI'JON CONTROL 
I i i i c ; i r - ~ ) u ; i d i ~ ; i ~ i ~ - ( ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ s s i , ~ ~ i  (Lo(;) c i> i i t s i i l  i i  a inodern state-space technique for designing optimal dynamic 
seful;itors. 'The LOG regulator consists of iiii optimal state-feedhack gain and :i Kalman state estimator. The  design 
takes into account the process disturbance and measurement noise. 
The design requires a state-feedback control l a w  that minimizes the cmt function of regulation performance, which 
I S  inc.ihiircd ti). ii qiinilratic pcrfr>rmansc criterion with the p l a n t  matrices. The  plant matric,es in state variahle. fomi 
c a n  be expresseA as 
x ( t ) = A x ( t ) t B u ( t ) + i v ( t )  
> (1) = ('x(t) + I l u ( t  + x( t) 
1, 
minimising ( J )  is given t y  the linear state feedback control law u(tj = -Kxitj  with K = R'B'P 
wheie 1' is the unique positive definite solution to !he Algebraic Riccati Equation (ARE) 
i.e. A ~ P +  P A -  P B R - ~ B ' P + Q  = O , P  > O 
Ttw drsign of Kalman filter invnlves 
wliere K ,  = P,C' R, , - ' ,  PeA'~ + AP, - PpC'R,'CP, + Q, <, > 0 
st ibs t i tu t i~ i i i  o f  Eqs. (22) and (25)  in (24). results 
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- - x = (A  -BK - KcC)Ft  K,y , u =-KX 




Mode number Healthy 15% debonding 30% debonding 455% debonding 
9.318 1 9.358 9.339 9.322 
2 19.125 19.1 17 19.105 19.103 
- 
(27) 
5.1 Numerical Studies 
A numerical study is performed on a cantilever plate u,ith R inulti layer henders and 8 sensors In estirnzite the 
frequencies with and without debonding i n  the I'ZT ilctuaturs. A canstmt p i n  feedback ~ ( l n t r i i l  (L.QC) is 
implemented to evaluate the effect of actuator debonding in the vibration control. Fig 2 s h o w s  the geometric drrails 
of the active plate. 
Y 
,/ , Partially debonded MLD 
Further, static piezoelectric studies are performed by applyin2 60V to all the actuators and the deflections of !he 
plate are evaluated and presented in Fig. 3. It is clearly seen [hat  the debonding in the actuiiturs. reducyd thc 
actuation ability to achieve desired deflection control. Figure 4 ,  5 and 6 shows the open as well as closed I O O ~ I  
control of first two modes vibration amplitudes. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A study is made to evaluate the influence of actuator debonding o n  the performance of LUG based active vibratiw 
control system. As an illustration, a clamped - free plate is considered with distributcd F'LT a~ tu i i t o r s ,  i n  which the 
debonding is simulated partially. The reduced elastic and elrctru-elastic stitfnesses :ire taken ils input i n  the 
controller design and further, numerical control experiments are carried out with healthy and unhealthy actuator 
systems. 
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